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trouble between cattle and sheepSOLID MEN DIXIEmen in Grant, Wheeler and adja-
cent counties over the range probOF CROOK MEADOWSWURZWEIIER 8 THOMSON lem and a great many nheep have

the number ol voteseast for Supreme

Judge two years ago.
The direct primary law, no

doubt, receive a sufficient numlier
and a petition filed. The female

suffrage petition is liable to be a

little short ind they will have' to
wait two more years. The petition

been killed in consnjtience.
new phase of the question has justCrook County Tax been rcsirto(l from Morrow conn

ty where one of the biggest stock- -

sliiKiting affair that has ever oc-

Princvile's Greatest Store
ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

COMMENCING THURSDAY, JANUARY 14, 1904

payers Who Pay
ow$iiOOO.

Below our reader will find

Six Feet of Rich Ore
Has Just Been

Struck.

Many of our readers have large
holdings in the Dixie Meadows

cured in that county has leaked
out. The owners of the stock

for local option is not a certainty
yet, but the friends of this move-

ment are exerting their power to
have a sufficient number to have
their measure submitted.

have kept quiet about the killinglist ol lax payers who pay on 1000
but, ii the meantime, have been

n nJ over ah tlioir names appear on
and the following from the Blue(uietly working to sucurc evidenc Of the three petitions the most

to convict the guilty parties.
This sale Is a Money Saver.

V n r il o I (i ii r r y Goods in
imlr ut ll"f lr Ladies Mim' and Children,

he assessment roll of 1903. Wc

lso give the nniount of their tax

pro'rty for the yo.--
f 1902.

wo urn

Ben Bwaggart, the well known
Mountain American, will, no doubt
he of interest to them:

"A higher grade body of ore is

important one is the one asking
for a direct primary law. The law

makes the primary election do the
work of a nominating convention.

stockman, and the largest breeder
of horses in Eastern Oregon, is the

Altsehul, ChrlwW:i2,4l!tW62,15 reported to have been opened onowner of the cattle. When be On this account it places more
Adams, K B 5,030 2,670 the lower adit level of the Dixielearned of the shouting he went toAllen Lafollett. 17,509 10,401

Meadows mine the past week. Athe scene and found 30 head dead,Bailey, L V 7,523 5,040

powers in the hands of the people
who can thus name their own

candidates direct, and take away
most authority from political
bosses.
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all piercer! with rifle balls. The mine operator who came in from
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11,100

uir ( Shoes for Mom, Women and Children
Shirt W.iist, Top Skirl mill I1 ruler Skirts,
Hti j nf Clothing, cither !"r M'-- or Roys

juiir ill Men's,-i.aili- ninl Misses' G!ovc

i u I r n I Blankets, wool or cotton
Jacket, Ladies' Mii'i' ninl Children's, Greatly
Night Gown for Miii, W'omrit "r Children
Ovcrcoiil, I .mint Styes, l,n t Weaves

lliil or llnl or Cup (or Men or Boys
In iiilililinn I" above we will say that tlii'ri' are
thousands n( articles In" niiturrous In iiii'iilinn
Our nim if to iimki thin Ho' Greatest Hulc

Ihut l'rini'villi' IirtK ever experienced fur CASH

cattle were ranging in what is Quartzhurg said-- that the strike
known as the sand country along was made while g for

14,540

5,h57

8,(!55

22,7.

the Columbia, but had worked back

4.H47

7,(IH0

7,140

3,000

32,170

the hanging wall of the main lode.into the farming districts, east of NEW SYSTEM OF ALARMS
Most of the Dixie Meadows worklone, where the shooting occurred
ing adits have been on or near theonly a few miles from town.

Baldwin, TM ..
liiiinion, Bros ....
Barnard, Chas. .

Bolter EG
Booth W A......
Brown W V

B H k L Co....
Curtwright J 11..

Click 11 A

Comhs J P

Jan. . . .

Conglcton W C. .

Cowlt U S

1I5.IW2 103.770

ll,yiw 11,(WO
The shooting apparently was not foot wall. As the work of proving

the ore body progresses, crosscuts
are made to the hanging. One of

5,8(XI

1,670

over any trouble between cattlcand
horsemen, but accurred in a dis-

trict that is fenced and farmed.

City Council Votes to Install

Electric Methods ol Calling
Fire Department.

Both the business and residence

districts of the city will soon be

10,01(1

4,570

5,010

(i,50!t

13,S0!I

these, it will lie remembered, pass5,387
ed through about .VI feet of quartzITISA MATTER OF HEALTH 4,810

15,7(X) Wore the hanging was reached,

The fences are generally poor and
the fiirniiM have heen greatly an-

noyed by rang" cattle breaking in

and destroying their crops. This
is the supposed cause fur iiie

Crura 11 10,220 9,275 equipied with an electric system
of fire alarms, the ' council last

Tuesday evening baring accepted

the bid of the Electric Light and

and the management estimated
that it would lie able to mill alwut
25 feet of this entire width. The
Ih'sI pay stuff at this point was

8,2(X)

Power company for installing the

Dunham liro. .

Klkiim & King..
Ferguson T J . . . .

Kogel A

Fonvt Frank...
Foster ltroK

Foster 0 W

Friend Nettie...
Fuller WlWt..

4,437

9,150

4,351

4,357

,2"ti

0,375

3,MM

0,(i!)2

5,11X1

Hamilton Feed Stable ,

AXI

Redby Feed Barn . . .

I,. K, ALLINGHAM, I'lroi'iiiKTim

Fine Saddle Horses and Livery Turn-Out- s

Slock hoarded ly ilay, wwk or niniith Rates reasonable.

Good accommodations, liciucinher us when in 1'rinevilli',
nml wo guarantee that your patronage will he appreciated
ami deserved hv us.

ANOTHER LAW IS VOID
system.

Ten alarm boxes are to be put
The Attorney General Savs Ore in place at the street corners aa

follows: A and Fourth; A and

Second; First and C; Third and C;

2,065

3,013

6,555

750

5,027

4,410

11,340

8,952

3,232

14,590

21,492
235

Fuller Co G,2!K)

gon Law in Favor of. Assess-

or- Is of No Effect.

Attorney General Crawford on

the 27th rendered an opinion in

Fifth and C; Seventh and A; and(iilchrist Bros,.. 10,370

Olenn & Gilbert . 4,200

Gray J H 4,157

Grizzly LALS Co 5,118

one at the street corner near May-

or Wureweiler's residence; one at'POWDER'
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS Ti3 SUBSTITUTE

an answer to a request from Dis the court house and a day alarm
at the po8toffice. At both thetrict Attorney George M. Brown,

Powell & Cyrus- -1 ;
liower house and in the engine
house of company No. 1 indicators
will he placed showing the box
from which the alarm has Been

on the foot, the rich grade being

directly on the slate, and in the
form of a very dark sulphide, show-

ing a marked contrast to the c

gangue of the remainder of

the lode. The latest report from

the projierty indicates that fuH six
feet of shipping stuff was cut on

the hanging wall. How far this
crosscut was from the one proving
such enormous width of the lode,
or whether it is merely an exten-tio- n

of the long crosscut, proving
the richest large body of ore yet
opened in the property to lie

where work had yet progress-
ed, is not set forth in the early in-

formation. The strike has much

significance. The management
has made no statement as to values

carried, but Tumor has it that the

average for six feet, where work

has gone, is f50 per ton. This
would lie good shipping material,
with Tipton a near depot and if
it is to be run through the concen-

trator, would enrich a large amount
of the low and medium grade ma-

terial that otherwise wonld lie

available."

1,778

16,520

of Roseburg, in which he bolds

that the law requiring banks to

give assessors a list of depositor is

void.

Mr. Crawford in part says: "The

legislative assembly has, in my

4,215

5,015
--Tonsorinl Artists. sounded.

The new system will facilitate

llacklciiian A... 13,6:10

Hamilton T S... 23,2S!I

Houston J C. .'. . 3,"s.r)
Houston J P.... 3 415

Halin & Friede.. l(i,40O
Knox Roscoi'.... 5,250

LnfolletteT II.. 4,832

Lister C M 7,370

Lister II J 7,5115

Lister Joe 5,350

Logan L.S 8,310

Lyle Brown . Ii,fi00

Mackentosh A K 4,154
"

Mat kentosh AL. 7,820

Maliig C C estate 9,710

Mays Grant . .
' 5,B1

matters greatly in case of fire and
6,260

7,530

4,160

. 6,000

The MILLER MEAT MARKET

E M MILLER, Prop

Utah', in

FRESH MEATS
Of all kinds

VEGETABLES & FISH
In Season

considering the cost of placing theopinion, the power to comiel the
lines in oieratiuir is a commendollicers of a hanking institution or
able economical move toward re

express company or association
hiring the city's fire risks. Alder

7,156
'

4,503

6,281

Foster & Lehman

Proprietors. man Stewart originated the idea
and proposed the matter of an
electric system to the council and

9,388

5,360

doing business within this state to

furnish a list nf depositors to the

assessor, but in the present in-

stance, I think the attempt to

pass an act failed. The title is,

'An act to eniiower assessors to

The Cheapest and Best Place
3,081 it is to him that credit is due in

the undertaking.2,810
A Complete and Choice Um of

Keel', Ycnl, 'Mutton, Pork, Jtaroii,

Lard, and Country I'rotlure.
,

As soon as the boxes have been

in Crook County
In the Building formerly occupied

hv 1' li Don k

4,829

put in place the city will be divid

MILL NEAR BEXI) BURNED

6,226

6,700

15,210

13,830

ed into fire districts and the power

company will sound the alarms by
whistle. The Power company hasri-Vi-

Vhttlvr

assess hank deposits' The body
of the act is to compel the officers

of the bank to furnish a list of its

depositors, and providing a fine if

they fail to do so on the request of

the assessor. The subject of the
act under consideration is to au-

thorize assessors to assess bank

10,145Main st. princviiic. Oregon. 'Phone 31.

Meyer Brown. . 4,115

Millican Geo.... 4,820
Morris J F. (1,254

MePherson C... 5,922
Newsom S J 8,450

XohlcAJ 1B.625

XohleGW,..'. .. 11,550

.Nye M C 10,7i8
O'Xiel Geo 4,235

Pitcher Wm .... 4,312
Powell M D . . . : . 6.452

Powell T J 9,255

Priday Bros 6,435

Relhy & Mackson 5,070

Ray E. 6,179

Russell UU 5,000

Homestead 2,920

Locations
nmncr

5,366

4..100

6,020

4,950

10,300Desert LandsJfenderson & tPollctrd

deposits. The body of the act re-

quires the assessor to call upon
bank officers and procure a sworn

statement of the name of deposit-

ors. And fine such officers if they
fail to furnish it. In my opinion,
the body of the act is lot germane
to the title, and the act is void."

ttTEITS

ROBT. SMITH,-- DKALKKS IN- -

The Mill of the Pilot Butte De-

velopment Company Burned

last Saturday loss $4000.

The saw mill of the Pilot Butte

Development Co. was burned to

the ground last Saturday. This

mill was located about 2 miles

above Bend. The Iob- - is about

$4000 with no insurance. Through
bard work of the bucket brigade
the boiler, engine and planer were

saved and the tire kept from the

lumberyard, where a large quanti-

ty of material for the company's
flume was stored.

Rumor has it that when the
mill is rebuilt it will he at Bend

and it will not be needed at its
first site. Mr. A. M. Drake was

burned about the bunds and face

rrinoville, - Oregon.

Salomon J & Co.
Salomon C esiate.
Schmidt V J.. ..
Shattuck & Ogier

Shrura Bro
Siniisoii & Wilson

Slayton E T

Slavton S R

7,810

6,370

4,330

4,445

4,64(i

7,825

4,!60
5,445

FREIGHT TO COM E THIS WAY

agreed to complete the work for

$55 and the win will be strung
within a few days, and the system
will be ready for oieration as
soon as the alarm boxes are re-

ceived.

MRS. MAYBRICK RELEASED

Alter Serving in A British Priton

for 14 Years A Pardon Is

Granted By King Edward. .;

Possibly no case has caused as

much comment as the one against
Mrs. Florence Maybrick for poison-

ing her husband on August 7, 1889,

in London. She wag arrested and

upon trial was sentenced to be

hanged.
Influential Americans pleaded

for the fair prisoner .and promi-

nent British attorneys .interceded

in her behalf but all in vain.

Judge Stevens was judge of the

trial court and his charge to the

jury in this case w ill be remember

WINES, LIQUORS,
iMroitTE.... VjlVJlIVp.

COUNTH Y ORDERS FIRST DOOR SOUTH

SOLICITED. POINDKXTKK HOTEL

PRINEVILLE, OREGON.

Siiiith F M ..... . 5,557

Hums Merchants Are Preparing to

Ship via Prineville Early in

the Spring.

F. H. Watts, of The Dalles, who

WASHINOTON LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

Ol-- - NEW YORK.

CLAY A. BIMP80N, . M's'r Interior Dpt.
lias been in the city during the

5,740

2,729

2,890

4,046

10,063

8,300

5,230

4,000
4.850

6,710

6,440

2,274

7,858

4,816

12,400

7,724

2,250

1,300
4.05(1

6,440
1,000'

12,437
16,64(i
28.000

5.188

i,:!ti(.

past week stated that some of the

largest merehantile firms in Burns
in fighting the flames. A box of

frozen giant powder was consumed
without an explosion. If it hadWal 1 Paper were making arrangements to haul

their freight through this city from exploded it would have done ser

5,540

5,033

9,570

4,436

6,450

7,089

10,660

6,190

4,885

. 4,210

5,200

1,850
6.070
3,(HXI

16,291
26,000
28,500

5,306
6.554

Smith J L
Smith C Sain
Steams S S

Stewart U A . . . .

Stewart Ar Hudson

Taylor J F
Treichel Martha;
Wagner iSt Buyer.
Wakefield E N..
WehdcllA B....
White EdX
Wigle Parker

Wiley G W

Wiley Roht.....
Williamson & G

Wright AM
Wurweilcr T.
Yaisle Bro
Zell A

B 1! I, ,V L 8 Co.

ious damage.haniko beginning early in the

spring, air. Mails has spent the

PETITIONS MUST BE FILEDpast three months in the vicinity
ed for its unfairness to the prison-

er. It is stated that he hated
nf Burns where general dissatis

The Time Is Short and Somefaction with" the merchants at

Huntington is expressed. Three

i . i, of the business firms which have

concluded to make the change in

AT

CUT RATE PRICES
10o Douhle Rolls for 5e. 15c Dnulile Rolls for 7(e.
20c Douhle Rolls for 10 c. 30c Douhle Rolls for 15c.
3.-- Douhle Rolls lor 17te. 40c Douhle Rolls for 20e.

otte Douhle Rolls lor 25c. INOUAIN 30.'.

Prescriptions Cut. Also Patent Medicines.

REMEMBER THE LOW PRICE STORE

D. P. ADAMSON'S STORE
Is The Place

, fr'i. , 16.130
15.015

SHOT DOWN

Johnson Alhert N

MAXY CATTLE

Americans and never allowed an

opportunity to pass to show Ilia

venom and prejudice, hut, never-tb- e

less, the persistent efforts irf

her attorneys were rewarded in

getting her sentence reduced to

imprisonment for life.

Her British Attorneys netet
ceased in their efforts in her Br

half, and at last the heart of King
Edward was touched and a pardon
was granted after over 14 years of

imprisonment she has gained lif
liberty.

May Lack the Necessary

Numlier.

All petitions asking for the sub-

mission of the proposed laws to

the people, to he voted upon at the

June election must be tiled with

the secretrary of Sulem by mid-

night tomorrow night.
Each petition must contain the

names of at least 8 per cent of the

shipping routes are: Voegtly A' Co.,

Miller & Haynos, and Ludclverg A

Da Hon.

TheBe three shippers are among
the heavest freighters in Burns
and the change made in bringing

Trouble Is not Between Cattle and

Sheepman but Between Cattle-

men and Farmers in Morrow.

For several years there has been

their merchandise by the way ol

Has the targetst peroentaffa of
onah assota to each dollar of lia-

bility ; earns the highest average
interoat, and Issues the most

progressive polloies for in-

vestment or protection.

Prineville means a considerable
increase of business at this point.


